Use the email alias csc_help@ncsu.edu when you have problems.

Additional Numbers

Cloud Computing Lab 5-1559 152.14.51.181 454-I MRC
Conference Room 5-2042
Conference Room 5-3466 210 111 Lampe Drive
Conference Room 5-3666 3300 EB II
Graduate Program Office 5-8662 230 E III
OIT Helpdesk 5-4357 Hillsborough Bldg.
Seminar Room 3-1657 152.14.84.86 3211 EB II
Server Room I (Infrastructure) 2291 EB II
Server Room II (Faculty) 3267 EB II
Server Room III (Faculty) 3293 EB II

NCSU DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER SCIENCE
Public Safety: 5-3333 Physical Plant-Emergency: 5-2991 University Classroom Hotline: 5-1555
EBII
890 Oval Drive, Box 8206
Raleigh, NC 27695-8206
Phone: 919-515-2858
Fax: 919-515-7896

Computer Science Teaching Labs
CSC 200 TA Office 3-0033 246 Daniels
CSC 200 Lab 3-4455 247 Daniels
CSC 200 Lab 3-4455 247 Daniels
Linux Teaching Lab 1 201-Daniels

Linux Teaching Lab 2 255-Daniels
Software Engineering Lab 1221 EB II
Windows Lab 201-Daniels

Linux Lab

Additional Numbers

Cloud Computing Lab 5-1559 152.14.51.181 454-I MRC
Conference Room 5-2042
Conference Room 5-3466 210 111 Lampe Drive
Conference Room 5-3666 3300 EB II
Graduate Program Office 5-8662 230 E III
OIT Helpdesk 5-4357 Hillsborough Bldg.
Seminar Room 3-1657 152.14.84.86 3211 EB II
Server Room I (Infrastructure) 2291 EB II
Server Room II (Faculty) 3267 EB II
Server Room III (Faculty) 3293 EB II

Use the email alias csc_help@ncsu.edu when you have problems.